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Alachati
Menu

At Alachati Mediterranean Restaurant, we take pride in accommodating 
for all of  our guest’s special requests. Our chef  has designed 
a very dainty menu that is suitable for our concept and likes 

to change it seasonally to keep it fresh and to give our guests 
a unique experience at Alachati restaurant. 

Each dishe is prepared daily and cooked per-order. 

Please be aware that all our dishes have a different cooking 
technique and each dish will come out as soon as it’s ready. 

We hope you have a great dinning in experience with us. 



Mezzes
HUMMUS W/ Pastirma & Fresh Parsley

Ground chickpeas and tahini, paprika oil, 
lemon, garlic, pastirma

BEETROOT W/ PARSLEY

Perfect blend of sweet beetroot 
and creamy yogurt garnished with fresh parsley

13.90

BABAGANUSH| Eggplant Mezze

Charcoal eggplant & capsicum, pomegranate 
molasses and parsley 

18.90

 (Gluten Free Option)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Pescetarian)

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian Option)  | (Vegan Option)

16.90

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Vegan) | (Pescetarian)

CACIK W/ Fetta Cheese & Walnuts

Cucumber with labne yogurt and mint, 
dill, garlic, olive oil, fetta cheese and walnuts

13.90

(Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian) | (Pescetarian)

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



BABY OCTOPUS W/ Garlic Aioli

Baby Octopus marinated with mediterranean spices 
& olive oil for 3 days and served with herbs & garlic aioli

Ottoman Tomato Salad

Heirloom tomatoes, sumac, onion with 
Turkish olive oil and pomegranate molasses

14.90

SARMA “VINE LEAVES” W/ Lemon

Tender vine leaves wrapped into little rolls 
and stuffed with rice and fresh herbs

16.90

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Vegan) | (Pescetarian)

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Vegan Opt)

19.90

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)

Halloumi Chips

Cyprus Halloumi served with garlic aioli

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Pescetarian)

18.90

Please notify staff of any allergies or intolerances

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



Cauliflower & Walnut Tarator

Fried Cauliflower with nice touch of Turkish spices
served with a tarator & garlic oil

19.90

 (Gluten Free)  | (Vegetarian)  | (Pescetarian)

Ichli Kofte W/ HUMMUS

Bulgur shell filled with minced meat, spices & 
minced onions layed on hummus mezze

16.90

Borek Pastry W/ Mint Yogurt

A traditional pastry made up of layers filled with
feta cheese

18.90

(Vegetarian)  | (Pescetarian)

TURKISH BREAD
4.90

(Vegetarian)
(Pescetarian)

Please notify staff of any allergies or intolerances

TURKISH RICE
6.90

(Vegetarian)
(Pescetarian)

GLUTEN FREE
BREAD

3.90

GARLIC SAUCE
TAHINI SAUCE

GARLIC AIOLI SAUCE
ISKENDER SAUCE

MINT YOGURT
3.90

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



SIZZLING KOFTA W/ CAMEMBERT CHEESE

Tasmanian lamb meat patties topped 
with melted camembert  cheese on top 

served with onion confit

29.90

Habitat Cabernet Merlot
Best wine match 

 (Gluten Free)  | (Pescetarian)

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



GOZLEME WITH ISKENDER SAUCE

Savoury traditional thin pastry dish, filled 
with “spinach & feta cheese” and/or 

“spinach & lamb” served with side of Iskender sauce

22.90

Vinkara Sauv Blanc
Best wine match 

(Vegetarian option)  | (Pescetarian Option)



ADANA KEBAB

A classic Ottoman dish, the ADANA Kebab is  a mixture of the famous 
Adana Lamb (perfectly seasoned ground lamb), 

sliced and served with char-grilled chilli and pitta bread

34.90

SPICY (MILD)
Habitat Cabernet Merlot

Best wine match 

 (Gluten Free Option) 

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



LAMB CUTLETS WITH EGGPLANT MEZZE

Tasmanian Lamb Cutlets marinated in Turkish spices served with a pureed
smoked and spiced eggplant mezze

36.90

 (Gluten Free)

Habitat Pinot Grigio
Best wine match 



PRAWN GUVECH

Baked Prawns, capsicum, portabello mushroom, sautéed 
with Turkish spices and a white sauce, topped with kashar cheese 

34.90

 (Gluten Free)  | (Pescetarian)

Xanadu Exmoor Chardonnay
Best wine match 

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



MANTI “Tiny lamb-stuffed dumplings”

Tiny lamb-stuffed dumplings topped with three sauces: 
caramelized tomato sauce, brown butter sauce, and garlicky yogurt sauce.

24.90

Habitat Shiraz
Best wine match 

ALACHATI SPECIALTY 



LAMB SHANK WITH SULTAN’S IC PILAV

Slow cooked lamb shank with rosemary, marinated with Turkish spices, 
served with a special Turkish style ic pilav includes pine nuts, currant,

mix spices & parcley  

34.90

Round Two Shiraz
Best wine match 
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